
Morehead Woman Builds
Her Own Reducing Machine

Photo by Bob Seymour
Mrs. Iris Adams Lewis demonstrates ber reducing machine. She built the machine after seeing a sim-

liar gadget advertised In a Sears catalog. Mrs. Lewis says she lost 55 pounds In five months.

If yon are troubled with trying
to lose weight and cannot afford
the fancy machines and gadgets
advertised in national magazines
.nd catalogs, don't be discouraged.
Mrs. Iris Adams Lewis, Morehead
City, has proved once and for all
that losing weight can be inex¬
pensive.and fun.

Mrs. Lewis lost 55 pounds in five
months and had fun doing it. Last
December Mrs. Lewis got the idea
of making her own reducing ma¬
chine while looking through a
Sears catalog.
She saw a gadget priced at $298

and figured she could make one
herself. Taking an old washing
machine (it coat $20) and $8 worth
of bolts, straps and angle iron,
Mrs. Lewis built the machine pic¬
tured here.
The tub part of the washer was

cut off, leaving the agitator stick¬
ing up like a sore thumb. She took
the agitator off its axia and bolted
a piece of angle iron across the
top of the upright axis.
When the machine motor was

turned on, the angle iron would
awing from aide to side with the
aame motion as the agitator. Suc¬
cessful so far, Mrs. Lewis put two
eye bolta on the ends of the angle
iron and put a strap to each as
shown in the picture.

Liberate Fails
Faithful Fan
Atlantic City, N. J. (AP)-A

young woman from Pennsylvania
walked into the detective bureau
and poured out a story which De¬
tective James Donalan said went
lomething like this:
She was a Liberace fan and

.(ten wrote letters to the pianist.
Id answer to one letter, his secre¬
tary said he would be appearing
In Atlantic City and would be glad
to see all his fans. So the woman
bought a one-way ticket here be¬
cause she was certain her idol
would drive her home. But no such
invitation came. Consequently she
was stuck.
Detectives telephoned her hus¬

band but he refused to accept
charges for the call. Donalan took
the woman to the bus station and
bought her a one-way ticket home.
He gave ber fl spending money.
"Now don't do this trick again.

Stay away from Liberace," were
bis parting words.

"I sure will mister," she replied,
"When I write again it will be to
Elvis Presley."

When she leaned back against
the belt and turned on the motor
it "nearly took off the hide." She
had the ends of the belt too near
the ends of the angle iron and
there was too much motion.
After a bit of experimenting,

Mrs. Lewis discovered that the
belt should be placed near the cen¬
ter of the angle iron. Once she got
the machine working, Mrs. Lewis
found that the "treatments" could
be made in a rather comfortable
manner.

"Now I can sit in a chair, prop

if

up my feet and let 'er work," she
.aid. "Even when you are sitting
down, the machine literally wring!
the sweat out of your body," Mrs.
Lewis continued. "I had to stop
using the machine during the sum¬
mer because I had kidney trouble
and needed all the liquids I could
keep in my body.
"As soon as it gets a little bit

cooler I am going to get right back
into my routine. I have gained
back very little of the Weight that
I lost using the machine," she con¬
cluded.

DRESSED AND DELIVERED
Just Call. Phone PA 6-4020

Ifs Economical to Sorvo Dolicious,
Easy to Praparo Seafood. Have Soma Today!

OTTIS' FISH MARKET
8th and Etui St*. Mowlwid City

$2oo
^ pint

Oct 22.In. Lull ToUon and
daughter, Louise, are spending
some time in Farmers Branch,
Texas with Mrs. Tolaon's sister,
Mrs. Lizzie Johnson.
Mrs. Eva Garner returned home

Tuesday from Durham, where she
spent sometime with her daughter,
Mrs. L. E. Thompson, and her hus¬
band. Mr. and Mrs. Owen K. Gar¬
ner o( Bridgeton went for her.
Misa Nina Garner went to Kin-

ston Thursday to attend the NCEA
meeting there on Friday. She re¬
mained to spend the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ashford
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gribble of

Norfolk arrived Thursday night to

¦paid the mU»d here with her
parent*, Mr. and Mr». L. W. Gar¬
ner.
Mrs. Tina Wilson of Roae Hill

was a buainesa visitor here Tburs-
i*T-
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kirby went

to Norfolli, Va. Thursday to spend
a few days with relatives.
Mrs. Tom Temple carried a

group of young people to Raleigh
Friday to attend the State Fair.
Mrs. Floy Garner spent Thurs¬

day In Raleigh.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Powell at¬

tended the NCEA meeting in Kin-
ston Friday and continued on to
Raleigh for the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lowery

spent the weekend in New Bern
with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pruitt and

children of Chinquapin spent the
weekend at their home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hill and

children, Joanna and Juwt, and 1
Mr. C. M. Hill spent Sunday In
Plymouth with relatives.

Prof, and Mrs. L. L. Gamer at
Chapel Hill were here Friday tor
the funeral of his nephew, Leroy
D. Garner. I
Major and Mrs. Nelson E. Brown

and children at Springfield, Va.
are the guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. I. Mizelle.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Mann

and Mr. and Mrs. Harold V. Chart-
ley went to Wilmington Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mann sttended a
Primitive Bsptist Association in
Verona and the Chartleys visited
Miss Helen Dobsoo.
Mrs. John Hatfield of Norfolk,

Va. came Saturday to bring her <

mother, Mrs. Sadie Garner, who
had been with her for a visit.
Mr. snd Mrs. E. P Blair of '

Vanceboro were here Monday eve- I
ning. Mrs. Blair visited her par- i

rate. Mr. aad Mr*. I. N. Howard,
whila Mr. Blair was (neat spsaker
it the Rotary.

Clak Meet*
Mri. Solon Perkins entertained

the Friday evening bridge club at
tier borne on Chatham Street.
Mn. Mattie Guthrie won high

.core and Mrs. Marvin Gray won
¦econd high. They each received
attractive night lighta.
Mrs. M. C. Howard and Mrs.

Guthrie won slam prizes of dish
Btolu and Mrs. R L. Pruitt waa
liven an ash tray for winning
bingo.
Nuts, chips and colas were en-

loyed during play and later the
hostess served old fashioned grape
lelly layer cake with coffee.

A married men's poker club in
ripton, Iowa, contributes 2S cents
from every pot to a kitty for their
vives.

Call
PA 6-5088

For
Automatic
Delivery

J. M. DAVIS
Distributer

Texaco Products
Morekeid City

SAVE AT COLONIAL! . FRESH TENDER FULLY-DRESSED WHOLE

FRTERSI
cdccu iutvt cv trrn
ri\Mii inin-ouvcf

BEEF LIVER u 45c
TALMADGE FARMS WHOLE OR HALF

HAMS u 89c
NATUR-TENDER, COLONIAL'S nNEST.-BONE-IN

Natur-Tender Bonolei* Rib

STEAKS - 89c
BEEF RIB ROAST© 59
BATH'S BLACK HAWK TOP-QUALITY

SLICED BACON '»c^o65c
SELECTED QUALITY SALT MEAT

STREAK-O-LEAN« 39
SAVE 6c! FRESH "THRIFTY" WHITE SLICED

BREJUM 16-OZ.
LOAF

CS EVAPORATED ENRICHED

¦Kin
BREMNER VANILLA

WAFERS r 29<
Mix 'em or Match 'em!

MORTON'S FROZEN DINNERS
. nrvv

. MEAT LOAF Mm PKGS-
. TURKEY ¦¦

. CHICKEN . STEAK

<sr
i ¦¦

| COLONIAL STORES!
OUft PKIDB JAPANESE

Fruit Cake^ 59c
FRESH DELICIOUS

Thrifty Rolls £2 10c
OUB PRIDE BROWN "N SERVB

Hard Rolls oT» 25c
DELICIOUS RED RIND

CHEESE u. 59c
FTI IJ8URY ASSORTED VARIETIES

Cookie Mix ROU 39c
¦l.UB BONNET

Margarine «. 28c
Stock Up Noml Select
From Our Complete

Aiiortmemt of
'Trick or Treat"
HALLOWEEN
CANDIES

Fifc. tffectire hi local CoIotM
worfi only, on smraji uctww

25. QaantUr righta iwmi Nm
.oM Id deakn.

More Than
1,000 Fabulous
From Gift*
Each Week!

GET NEW ENTRY BLANK AT COLONIAL
FOR THIS WEEK'S PUZ-O CONTEST . . .

Get your PUZ-O entry blank at Colonial Stores NOW and play
this fascinating new game. It's simple, delightful . . . easy to sob*.
So get in on the fun and get it on the awards. Yon arent limited to
ooe award . you may win several! Regular awards require no

purchases! To be eligible for Bonus Awards, buy any of the featured
"PUZ-O Bonus Items'* and have your PUZ-O entry blank stamped
at Colonial. Pick up this week's PUZ-O entry blanks with complete,
easy instructions on your next visit to Colonial!

Here Are This Week'* PUZ-O Bonus hem*:

KAYLAN
man tools

PEPSI-COLA
(2 SIX- BOTTLE CARTONS)

SAVE lOe! NUTREAT ASSORTED FLAVORS

n
IITirV NFW fPrtP nnomi

Vi-GAL
CARTON

"GRAPEFRUIT 3 2. 29c
NEW ranp i n\r turn mrwc

I wire v,w rwan rcu
_

CRANBERRIES 25c
,

KESH-MADE CHEF'S PRIDE POTATO

SALADS 29c
MSLICIOUS CHEFS HUM COLE

SLAW Si 29c
ilILD CHETt PRIDE PIMENTO

Cheese SJ1 53c
:HEF*S PRIDE MACARONI

SALAD St 29c
UESH-MADE CHIC*IX

SALAD ot 49c

POTATOES £ 5^19
Plan now to save with SAV-A-STAMPS for Christmas gifts ... . for fnends and family!
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. 335 FRONT ST. -BEAUFORT . 1010 ARENDELL ST.. MOREHEAD CITY


